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AH communications Intended for pub-li.tlo- n

should be directed to the editor.

Euslmvu communlcaitloni of all kinds and
muni be addressed' to The

Astorlan.

The Astorkvn guarantees to it sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising; rates can be had on ap-

plication to the busrinee manager.

The Weekly Aetorlan, the second old-

est weekly in Che state of Oregon, hai
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly clrcttatlon in the state.

Jno. T. Hand:ey Co. are our Port-

land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be bad every morning at their stand
on First street.

THE REASON WHY.

The degraded child-lif- e that has been
uncovered in Son Franclscco, and In our
next-do- neighbor, Portland, within the
last few weeks, has both a certain cause
and points as certain a moral. The cause
is the shameful "dragging up" that too

many parents among us practice with
seemingly no regard for the future of the
family or the sacredness of the home.
This is no fancy,' but a fact A parent
believes a child so honest that he may

handle money uncounted, yet wonders
that the child forgeti the value of prop-

erty and the meaning: of property right
Others do not stop to notice whether
their children's thoughts flow in pure or
Impure channels, whether they read help-

ful or demoralizing books, whether they
meet good or bad companions. Yet they
call their erring children unworthy of

them. Everybody knows such oases and
recognizes the evil. Parental responsi-

bility is a commonplace of moral teach-

ing which, like many another axiom of

duty, meets with general acceptance. To

call attention to It is to run the rUk of

advocating a-- recognised truth, 1 ut there
is here no danger of preaching In favor
of a universal practice.

Many agencies are at work for the up-

lifting of the masses. Fathers and
mothers are being Instructed in their
higher duties to their children, and chil-

dren are taught to be Industrious, sober,
cleanly and honest. This ettort is Hie

work of society to ward off Its own de-

struction by the Improvement of its worst
elements. But when tbe better elements
In that society becomes careless of per-

petuating their own virtues, the utility of
missionary work becomes doubtful. If
the educated families are too absorbed In

their own pursuits to train their children
properly, the general welfare Is seriously
threatened. Criminals can be kept In

order, poverty relieved, dangers external
and Internal can be averted so long as the
moral fibre of the well-to-d- o and

body of citizens Is preserved.
How It educates Its children Is something
more thun a question for the home and
the pulpit. It Is a question whlcn con-

cerns the state. Altogether too large a
proportion of tlio worthless and criminal
population springs not from a criminal
ancestry, but from respectable families
so careless, so foolish, so material that
they take no pains to guard their chil-

dren against early growths of tendencies
to evil..

CARLYLK'S CENTKNAHYV

One hundred years ago today Thomas
Carlyle was brought Into a world he did

his full share to astonish, entertain, per-

plex and confound. Beyond the opening
of a show of portraits and brlo-a-br-

at his old home, no notice of the tact Is

to be made on the other sldo of the water,
where but a few weeks since the air was
full of Keats' centenary.,

It Is the rule often proved In history
thut in proportion as men make personal
stir In literature during their lives tliey
make less after death. Keat :vas almost
nobody while he livedo Year by year Ills

place In the sAilfiiUton and worship of

inQnJlld-.- s more assured. Carlyle
"Ing his life was as conspicuous hnd as
forceful a personality as Humuol Johnson
In his day. With his death his fame was
bound to decline within that domain
where the' only test Is not personal

but the enduring quality' of

the written word. Hud time required
any artificial aid to settle Carlyle more
speedily Into his due and abiding estate,
the brutal course of his executor, Froude,
supplied what served effectually to dis-

illusion a generation.
Nevertheless, even with time, the fame

of Carlyle cannot fade. It rests upon a
body of powerful and permanent work,
Informed with surpassing graip of Kreat
events, authentic In what purports to be

merely the Judgment of a fallible human
being and sincere in Its loyalty to the
author's perceptions and convictions.
After Froude. the lnslnore, the untruth-telle- r,

shall have sunk Into the neglect
due to history written according to the
ethics of the counterfeiter, and Ravels
depleted with lofty disdain of facts,
Carlyle will bo road for iho splendor of

his dramatic sceiics -- as witness his
French Revolti lien and for the tender
ness of his sympathy with lowliness and
love witness tlio essay on Durns.

An earthquake In Consiuntinoplo Just
now, If It were severe enough, would
clear the political atmosphere for the lime
being, calling the truce of Clod among the
Infuriated factions and enforcing It at
Uast upon such as were burled if Its

ruins. There has been enough scattered
sehmlc agitation In the vicinity during
the last year to lay In the dust the dome
of Sophia and the crvscenta. temple and
palace If it had been concentrated upon
them. Relief from critical social and
t'oittt. ftl conditions la not always to be

i x;, eti J from sn opportune earthquake,
but Hi thing nilirht happen, and If

were to drop out of sight be-r-,i

uh the water of the Bosphorus, as
. ;.n ,ne rtiil beneath the floods of the

' i it wcold extinguish a lot of polltl- -
' ' .'. - ;!"! rivalries old and rooted'

as the hills, and mlfciit bS Productive of

snltttarj' consequences all round. It has
been the thrbno and fortress of tnlsrulo
ulmout since sweet Europa's mantle blow

unclasped at any rats, since It first up-- ,

ptared in hlotory. Dut It will probably
continue In its place in splto of all forms
cf cosmic agitation, as it has done for so

many centuries, though it Is likely to

change tenants now und then In the
fulifre, as In the past. 6uc!i a change

Just at present appears rather Imminent,
but political weather signs over there are
habitually misleading, and the threatened
storm, black as It looks, may blow away.

It Is not often that voters have a chancj
to honor with their confidence a man so
thoroughly worthy as is Mr. Henry Nel-

son. Years ago, in the halcyon days of

salmon canning, as bookkeeper And par-

tial manager for the West Coaut Packing
Co. and the Fishermen's Packing Co., his
worth as a careful, honest man of busi-

ness was fully proven. These two In-

stitutions were the most prosperous and
progressive of all the cooperative cainer-le- s,

and a great deal of this success was
due to his care and foresight. His famil-

iarity with his profession enables him to
systematize and reduce to the simplest
form the clerical work and accounts of
any employer that seeks his services. His
long residence In this city, his fidelity
to the highest Interests of the Republican
party, during all of that time, and his
present position as a candidate without
solicitation, all combine to make him
worthy of any honor that may be bestow-
ed on him. The books of the city of As-

toria are In a condition which is the nat-
ural result of incompetency. The present
Incumbent has never attempted to better
tholr condition because he didn't know
how, and for that matter no man who
has ever occupied the position has really
been capable of performing ' its duties.
Mr. Kelson will work as faithfully for
the city, as he has worked for private in-

dividuals, and, what Is more to the point,
he knows how to do It. His opponent
does not.

When Osburn heelers solicit you for
votes ask them If they can say a word
against Mr. Nelson's ability, or hgalnst
his reputation. Ask them what krhd of
service they think he would render If he
were elected to the position of audi. or a id
police Judge. Then vote accordingly.

The fact has been established beyond ar-

gument or question that Dr. Alfred Kin-

ney, C. J. Curtis, and Kleber Osburn, have
formed a political combination with the
object of electing themselves to office re-

gardless of the fate of anybody else on
either ticket In the field. No trick will
be overlooked by this Trinity of Ignor-
ance, during the next 1ve days; no argu-
ment will be too coarse to use in the at-
tempt to gain a few paltry votes. There
Is one consolation. Standing together,
they will go down together.

We will give Mr. Osburn from now to
the day of election to present to the pub-

lic a tilal balam a and a balunco sheet,
showing the onditljn of the olly's af-

fairsnot half a dozen meaningless rows
of figures thrown together, but a correct
and complete trial balance and balance
sheet. Of course he can't do it, but we
would really like to have him try. Just
for the purpose of showing the public
how near he comes to being a bookkeeper,

After Mayor Kinney got the railroad
(at Flavel), and a saw mill (at Flavel)
and a flour, mill (at Flavel), and an ele
vator (at Flavel), he can take Osburn and
Curtis along with him and start up a lit
tie political party of his own. Then they
will be able to get Flavel incorporated,
and pass a charier through the legisla
ture. Just think, what a sweet thing,
what a poem In blank verse, that charter
would bel

The Trinity of ignorance three wrong
men gono worse.

ALL THE EXERCISE YOU WANT.

The Latest Invention a Bicycle That
Makes No Progress.

With the aid of a new Invention ou
can run a five-mi- bicycle race or a
hundred miles, for that matter In a room
five feet square.

The new device Is the sta'lonary bl
cyole. The bicycle portion of the ma
chine is Identically hTsame a the ordi-
nary wheel, but It is mounted on sup-
ports t hlch clear the wheels from the
RTSuhd. To the wheels Is attached an
Instrument which records on a register
adjoining the machine every revolution
All the rider must do Is to mount the
wheel and work the pedals. So many
reovlutlons make a mile, tnd that Is all
there Is to the machine, althouhg It Is
quite an ingenious Invention.

The rider Is not compelled to pace any
one, doecn't have to turn corners, nor
need he fear collisions or a fall. All he
must do Is to work his feet, and though
he may run any number of miles, when
he Is through he will not have moved an
Inoh.

HAD A GENERAL IDXA.

(Chicago Tribune.)
"My paw's goln' Into the e.hleken raisin'

business," said Johnny. "He's goln
down town tomorrow to buy an Incubus
cr an Indicator, I forgot which you call

A SURE TEST.

(Woonsocket Reporter.)
The Soulful Qlrl What Is the true test

of poctryT
The Pot Well. If one can get a poem

accepted that Is written on both sides of
the paper he may rest assured that It Is
a good tiling.

SHE HAS FELT GOOD EVER SINCE.

(Boston Courier )
"Do you think I stand too much be-

fore the looking glass?" she asked, as a
tort Dlusli sun used her satin cheek.

"Oh. no," he replied; "there should be
ten mirror In the room. Such beauty
as yours cannot no multiplied enough."

FAITH.

Hollow Hawkins Ho you believe In soe-da- l

Providence, do youf
Perry Patottls Course I do. Ef It

hadn't been arraniied different by the
conlrollln' power 1 might this day be
one o' them pore sucker over yander, for
instance, that s dlggln' gaa trenches.

THE DIFFERENCE.

"The difference between you and me,
friend," remarked the song and dance
gentleman to the eminent tragedian, "Is
that I could play Hamlet ef I aettled
down to It. while you couldn't spin round
three times on top of your head to save
your life.''

WHY?

If he wss called to spread the gospel.
And the soul of men to win,

If he was rallel to spread the gospel.
Oh. why should he spt-ja- d 1t no thin.

Xllfi miLV A.STOllUN, AS'fOJttA, FJtlDAY MOJtNINO, DliCEWt 6, IMS.

WHEN?

I'm almighty glad that I won't be there
When man and woman clumpo places;

For there will be changes wondrous und
rare,

W hen man and woman change places,
feho'll carry the mutiket lu our next wars,
She'll be running the polio, the clubs and

the cars.
Blie'll be talking pollUcg ovtr the bare,

W hen man and woman chug'! plac.
ThouKh the prospects look gloomy lor

down-trod- n man.
When man and woman change places.

He may find recompense In the new plan,
When man and womnn change places.

Though his unee careless freedom he
views with regret,

And grieves that In narrow grooves his
life Is set,

He'll be boss of the home (which he
hasn't been yet!)

When man and woman change places.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others,

SHIRT V'.MSTED FEMININITY.

Next season will w.tness a shlrt-wa'ste- d

world of femininity. So steady has been
the popular growth of the shirt waist
that leading exclusive manufacturers of
men's furnishing goods are entering large-
ly this season on the fabrleatlon of wom-

en's shirt waists. Manufacturers cn all
sides report at this early period unpre
cedented orders from all parts of the
country. Three years ago there was no
competition.

TAKING IT IN COU3ES.

"No cold turkey, ma'am, If vou please,"
said Mosely Wraggs, waving his hand
majestically. "We hed our roast turkey
a hour ago, at the first place we struck,
follorcd by scolloped oritur at the next
bouse. We ett punkln ph Jest now aerost
the road. All we're wantln now, ma am,
Is some caffay noycr, an' we will get a
toothpick cr two at the next place."

And ho beckoned to Tuff old Knutt, who
was leaning pensively against the rain
water pipe.

DoWltt's Little Early Risers for bilious
ness, indigestion, constli atlon. A small
pill, a prompt cure. Chas, Rogers.

Washington The Boston Is In commls-
slon, and will sail for China In two weeks
to relieve the Concord.

It Is said that when Ilenrlk Ib.m nyi-

pears at public functions he Is fairly cov-

ered with stars, crosses, penrt.ir.ts and
decorations of all klniH and from all
sources.

One Minute Cough Cure Is rlshtly nam
ed. It affords Instant relief from suffer
ing when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It acta on the throat, bronchial
tubes, and lungs and never falls to give
Immediate relief. Chas. Rogers.

Chester, Pa. A slight earthquake shock
was felt in this city. The shock was
also felt at Thurlow.

Children Cry for
Pitcher'3 Castorla.

ECONOA1Y IN FULL.

The Eureka Fuel Econ-mlw- Is a ecl- -

tntifW. iicpartion whl' tlie
Intensity of co.ti anil wood 'licit in trie
proportion of XI pur cent.

If the dllrectlon print! on each pack-
age Is cxrefuXy observed, we Eureka
OoaJ Econumiaer will give to any trdlna-r- y

cr middling coal tiho iftime value a
UhuJt of superior quality.

The Eureka Fucil I'Jcononlzer prevents
the shoots, the clndejrs and the
of smoke. Which may spoil, In an apart-
ment, bo nuiny vaiuujlyle a.rtic'.e9, &ueh
an ourUulns, paimtlngs, etc.

The Eureka burns any kind of gas
which might dcatroy the breat'lu uble nir;
apartments and faictorles In 'chirh it is
usod are consequently more heahliy and
cumfortulbihj. In lesa than five minutes,
one can obuUn a very brisk lire wihich
will Uurt thirty hours without being :lrr-e- d

up and without any addition of fresh
coaJ. Hence an economy of coal, work
and money.

The Eureka Economizer produe a heat
more soft and more conoeattuted; when
a normal boat Is wanted, the vorr.llu.tion
munt be partly stopped and, again, an
economy In fuel Is to be relied upon.

We guarantee tluit oitr preparation pro-

duces no Injurious effect on the tieatth,
and does not a IT exit In any way stoves,
ranges, graltea, etc.

Large consumers com oblaJn the pro-

duct, which we do not hesitate In term-
ing "marvelous," at much more reduced
price.

Eaoh paclon-- e beora, with very explicit
directions, our trade murk, representing
four hands crossed together above a
Hon with this motto: "In union there
Is strength. " Any counterfeiter shall be
dealt according to law.

We roeeilve too frequently application
for sampled, and It to with regret that
we aro competed to refuse the fending
of the Mime. Horetoforo we have

given away suutiples In order to
popularixe our prodiM, but we cannot
afford to support sm.Hi heavy expense any
longir. The moderate price of our H

Is in the reach of anybody who
wants to try it. It ts for Wie sarnie reason
that we have decided to send It direct on
recall of 25 centa.

To try Is to be convinced tWat our pro-
duct ts a triumph of science.

25 centa each packuge, sent free of
charge,
AiURICAIN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO

llRo Brn. wy. New York, U. 5. A.

!

In3 art 1

Fry everything from potato
chips to douirhnuts in Cotto- -

lene. Put Cottolene in a cold
pan heat it slowly" until it

jj will delicately brown a bit of
bread in half a minute. Then
put in your food. It will pay
yoo to try Cottolene just this
way see how delicious and
wholesome it makes the food.

CM th tannine, sold rerrwhrr In on.
thre und tlv pound IIms. lth tmilct

M marks "WWn" autl Mrrr'l feud (act

W THE N. K. rIH8M( COMPANY. SI. tcuhj, B

ELECTRIC BITTKR3.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but p.rtmps mjrs generally
needed In- tho r.prlng, wher tn.! languid
exhausted feeling Is prevall.ng, when ths
llvvr Is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonlo and alterative i felt A
prompt us of ttv. medicine ha often
averted long and perhaps fatal bl.lous
fevers. No medicine will act more surely
la counteracting and freeing the system
bottle at Chas. Rogers' drug tore.

Most controversies would soon bo ended
If those engaged In them would first ac-

curately define their terms, and then ad-

here to their definitions. Tryon Edwards.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KciU ShaiUBburg, Pa,
Dear Sir- - I am glad lo say a good

vord for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three year
with aedte neuralgia and Us consequent
nsiininia seemed to baffle the

efforts of some of our best physicians)
ou suggested this remedy which gave

me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I Bhould like to
' stow on Krause's Headache Capsule.

Gratefully Yours,
M US. E. R. HOLMES,

Mnntrope, Pa.

The Hon. Henry iZ. Cooper, who has
been recently qualified as mlnlBt.n- - of for-
eign uffalrs In Honolulu, although a na-

tive of Indiana, was reared and educated
In Boston. He was admitted to the
Massachusetts bar In 1ST!), and soon nfter- -
ward removed to Ran Diego. In 1MD he
settled in Honolulu,

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

Iron Mountain, Mich. A large deal was
closed here, whereby tho C'hapin Mining
Company secured control of the Ludlng-to- n

and Hamilton.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

VifSO, ran A case it will not cufiE.
Snonroonhln T.OTnflre and NERVE TON 1C

field by I 'rnggiswor sent by mall 2&O..G0&,

and $1.00 pur package. Samples free.
TYf TfTa The Favorite TOCTB WTO3
12.13 J.lforl'ao'icetUc.uaiircatb,ao.

For Hale by 3. W. Conn.
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A;Uo;;t), Crjinn.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OIL,B.

Special Attention Paid to Siipi lying Ships.

A. V. ALL EN,
DEALBR IN

Groceries, Flour, t eed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemooue Streets. Atorta. Ore

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE ON PART OF SIXTEENTH
STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of tho City of Astoria have
determined nnd Intend to alter the grade
of Pith street, in the part of the City
of Astoria, laid out and recorded by J. M.
Fhlvely, from lha South line of Grand
Avenue to the north line of Irving ave-
nue, so that the grade of said portion of
raid street, vhen will be
nt heights above the I nse of grades for
said city, as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "Ordinance No. 71, to esiab-lle- li

a base of grades for the streets of
Astorta,"

At i lie south line of Grand Avenue, HUT)

feet.
At the north line of Irving avenue, 170

feet.
The street to lie of heights mentioned

throughout the width thereof, at the re-

spective points designated according to
the proposed grade and the slope between
designated points lo be straight or even.

At any time within ten dnvs from the
final publication of this notice:
within ten days from the 2th day of De-

cember, lsw, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of g ade
and If within said time a written n tron-rtrnn-

against the same shall be made
and tiled with the Auditor and 1'ollce
Judge, by the owners of throe-fourth- s of
the property adjacent to sold portion ef
said street, such proposed alteration of
grnde shall not be made In any event.

Hy order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSIiPltX.

Auditor and Poli"e Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Dee. Rth, 1W.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO ESTABLISH THE
GRADE OF COLUMBIA AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-

pose to estubllsh the grade of Columbia
axtnue. In the part of the city of Astoria
laid out and generally known as Taylor's
Astoria, from the north line of laylors
avenue to a line drawn across said ave
me at llii'ut angles llurto from the south

eas-- t corner of Block IS, so that the grade
of cald avenue when established w.ll be
at elevations above tho base of prades
of said cltv as established by Ord. nance
71. entitled. "An Ordinance. No. 71, lo is
tabllsh a base of grades for the city of
Astoria, as fellows, b.wtl:

At the north lino ot' Taylor avenue. :."

feet.
At a line ncrots said avenue from the

northeast corner of Let 2. to the somlr- -

west corner of Block 9, 41 feet.
At a line across said street at a right

angle thereto, from the southeast corner
of Block IS, feet, the street to lie level
throughout the width thereof, at any des
ignated point, and upon a straight or
even slope between said designated point
lit relnhefore mentioned.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice: .to-wl- t:

within ten days from tho 20th day of De-
cember, IMC remonstrance can te made
against said proposed alteration of grade
and If within said time a written remon-
strance against the same shall he rrade
and filed with the Auditor and roit
Judge, by the owners of h of
the property adjacent to said por'lon of
said street, su.h proposed operation of
grade shall not bp made In anv event.

Hy order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSHPRN.

Auditor and p.il'ce Judge,
Astoria, Orejron, Dec. 5th, 1S9V

ASTORIA IRON WOHKH
Ccnromly St., foot of 'ackson, Astoria.

General Machinists r.nd Boiler Makers
Lindand Marine Engine,. Boiler wo:k. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Spec'alty.
Cotlng, of All Description, Made to Order on

Short Notice.

lohn Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. fox Vice President
a. II. Prael Secretar- -

K LECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on the 11th
day of December, 1S!5, a general election
will be held In the city of Astoria, Ore-
gon, for Vity officers, Namely:

MAYOR.
TKKASURER.
AUDITOR AND POLICE JUDGE.
ATTORNEY.
SUPERINTENDENT OP STREETS
HARHOR MASTER.
SURVEYOR.
ONE POLICE COMMISSIONER.
ONE COUNCILMAN FROM EACH

WARD.
There Is hereby set off and established

for the purposes of the general city elec
tion, to be held on the said

11th DAY OF DECEMBER. 1S95,'
The following; election precincts, lt

WARD NUMBERED ONE.

PRECINCT NUMBERED ONE, shall
embrace all of the City of Astoria lying
west of Seventh street, as laid out and
recorded by J. McClure and extended by
Cyrus Olney, and as laid out and recorded
by Hustler and Aiken.

PRECINCT NUMBERED TWO, All of
the City of Astoria bounded on the west
by Seventh street, in McClurc's, and
Hustler and Aiken's Astoria, and on the
east bv the eastern boundary of Ward
No. One.

WARD NUMBERED TWO.

PRECINCT NUMBERED THREE, the
boundaries of Precinct Numbered Three
shall be EXACTLY the same as those of
Ward Number Two, In said City.

WARD NUMBERED THREE.
PRECINCT NUMBERED FOUR. The

boundaries of Precinct Numbered Four.
shall be EXACTLY the same as those ot
Ward Number Three in said city.

The following places are hereby deslg.
natcd as Polling Places for said City elec
tlon,

FIRST WARD.
Polling riace Numbered One, In Pre

cinet Numbered One, shall be at what Is
known as Engine House Number One, on
Astor street.

Polling Place Numbered Two In Pre
clnct Numbered Two, shall be at what Is
known as Engine House Number Two, on
Commercial street.

SECOND WARD.
Polling Place Numbered Three, In Pre

cinct Numbered Three, shall be at what
Is known as "The Welch Block," on Com
mercial street.

THIRD WARD.
Polling Place Numbered Four, In Pre'

clnct Numbered Four, shall be at what
Is known as "Smith's Cannery, In Adair's
Astoria.

WARD ONE.

Polling 1'luee Numbered One.
Judges K. 'A. Ferguson, Charles Wil

son, and B. S. Worsley.
Clerk? .H, H. Ferfjusnn, and Thomas

Dcolllng.
Polling Place Numbered Two.

Jinlgea A. M. Smith, J. M. Hughes, and
William LaForce.

Clerks H. M. Thatcher, and L. E. Se-H-

WARD TWO.

Polling riuce Numbered Three.
Judges C. R. Thomson, Thomas Dealy,

and D. 1 1. Welch.
Clerks Frank Cook and Harry Gray.

WARD TIIR BE.

Polling Place Numbered Four.
Judtres Fred Wright, George Morton,

and v. F. McGregor.
Clerks W. D. Adair and O. F. Morton,
The following named Judges are here

by appointed and designated Chairmen In
the respective Polling Places:

Precinct Number One E. Z. Ferguson,
Precinct Number Two J. M. Hughes.
Precinct Number Three C. R. Thom-

son.
Precinct Number Four Fred Wright.
Hy order of the Comon Council,

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 2Cth, 1893.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A. Fas
taliend. contractor for the construc
tion of drain In Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1994, on
this 23d day of November, 18, filed in
the otrtce of the Auditor and Pol b Judge
of rlie tlty of AstOTii-- fhe Certlftcaite of
the City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved bv the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After uhe expiration of the 'time here
inafter specified. If no objections to the
acceptance ot such work tie filed and the
Common CVmnci tfhall deem such im
proveinient property comtpileted, according
to Wie contiraot (and plans (Oind specifica
tions fhrrofor, one a,me may 'be accepted

Objection 'to the accep'tiance of Fold
Improvement or iny port thereof, may tbe
filed in the office of the Auditor and
Police Juds-- on or before Wednesday,
Nov. 27, 1S95.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Potllce Judge.

Asto;ia, Oregon, November 23d, 1895.

ALA )I EDA AVENUE GRAT li NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,' pro-
pose to establish the graaV) of Alameda
avenue, In the part of said city laid out
and generally known as Taylors Astoria,
from the west lir.o of the John McClure
Donation Land Clnim to the East line
of Melbourne avenue, so that the giade
of said aven'ie when so estnbllshtd will
be at elevations above the base of grades
ff said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled, "All ordinance. No, 71, to
tstablish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria," as follows,

At the west line of John McClure Do
nation Land Claim, 4!i feet.

At a line drawn across said avence, at
right angle to the North lino thereof,
and Intersecting the south line thprcf,'at
a distance of W 4 feet from said line of
said Donation Ijind Claim, according to
measurement on the south line of said
avenue, 4(i fet.

At a line drawn across said avenue at
right angle to the north line thereof from
the northeast corner of lilock 1, in Tay-
lor's Astoria, to feet.

At a line drawn from the southwest cor-"- r
ftf plock IS, to the northeast corner

of ISIock 2. 41 feet.
At a line across sa'd avenue at rl"bt an-

gle to the south line thereof from the
southeast corner of Plwk IS, 42 fe t.

At the east line cf Melbourn avenue,
71 ffet. the street to be level throughout
the width there-if- , at anv deal jn: ted
point nnd on an even slope between said
designated point

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice:
within ten days from the 2i'th day of De-
cember, INC remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of grade
and if within said time a written remon-
strance against the same shall ie n'ade
and tiled with the Aud'tor and M!o- -

Jndce. by the owners of of
the property adjacent to said port'on of
said street, such proposed alteration of
crude shall not he ma le In any event.

Py enter r.f the Common Coimp'l.
(Attest:) K. OSHTTTV.

Auditor and rVi!ic Judge.
Astrrla, Oregon. I'.r. 5th. 1W.

Indio
The Oasis of thh

Colorado desert

f-jea- ltb

esort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
tor Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cure

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otnerwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficlul climate, baa
been a lack of suitable accominoda
tlon. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at India sta
tion, that wlil be rented to applicants.
at reasonable tates. Tfcey are fur-
nit hed with modern conveniences. Bun--

piled with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de
llghtful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ol

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-
o.lfio road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion,
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lleve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot oi
this planet so favorable.

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tb
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
ahlne, Mil jme with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished st
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities a." a
health resort, here Is the most per
feet sunshine, with a temperature a)
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denpa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I havf
no hesitancy In recommending this
gpnlal oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
Is 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

ami 130 an'les fro id

1.03 ANHELES

Fare from Los Angeles $3.00

For further information inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agenr.
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst. Pass. Agt.

for. Firs nd Alder S.. Portland. Or

MUSIC HAL1L1.

KEATING & CO will open their
Music Hal at3"9 Amor street,
Saturday the n th. Tliev will

kkk keep numberless good liquors
And cigars besides having good music all the
line

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

GmM -- - Tn
Railway System.

10

-I- N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Carsr
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount- -

;i ! n Country.

$5 00 and $10.00
aved on ali li lets lsi Touri t th

-- I on wh el- -. (iiiii'UiVMts of fines
i"r"ug i ui.

Pttcific

BOWL ill STEAMSHIP LIKE

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China ste tiT'.ers leave Vancouver, B. C
Empress of InJij Aug
I mrress of J Aug 36th.
Fmrress of Thina Sect- - 6ih.
fcm of Injia Oct. u'h,

of Jt; an Nov. nth.
Emprru f Ch ni 9h

Australian stranwr leve Vsncnuv:r, B. C
i6th of every month.

For ticket rites a r.f ii.f irmation call
it or aJJrtss

JAS. FINLA SON, Acei.t.
Astoria'. Or.

V F. Cars n, Traveline Pass. Art ,

. Mcl.. i:.r..M', D st A'f..
Vancouver, B. C.

German Physician. Ecl-ctl- e.

Dlt. BARTEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -

Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.
9th and Co imerclal. Prices: Calls, li
confinements. UO.'W. Operations at since
free: medicines furnished.

rft. KILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to B and 1 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days. 10 to 11.

DO. O KOTfOH.
PHTSIOI-i- AND PUIMBO?- -'

Special attention to tUmanc '' ''1.
en and surgery.

Office over Daoztger's store. Astoria.
Telephone V fit

JAY TnrTl.K M r
PHYSICIAN. PURGEON, AND

. rntn'HKi'H
Offlc. Rooms and 6, Pythian

Ruildlng. Hours. 10 to 12 and i to
S Residence .!!) rviisr tree

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT H18 RESIDENCE.

May be found In his nlttce until i

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m.. and from 6 until 7:W evenings.

H. T. CROSBT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

585 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COON PI.OK

AT LA"ir

Office on Second Street, Astoria. Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxuu
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25. 26, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
ofeaoh month.

W. G. HOWELL, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN.

M IftPKLLANKOnp

REAL ESTATE. NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CAS9BLL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN POHTLANDCali on
Handley ft Haas. 150 First street nnd
get the Dally Asforien Visitor? need
not miss their morning paper hn
there.

RKTVERAOF!8

WINES ANIi BHANOIfc'S. --t.'f!
fandel wine? Instead of coffe.-- or (..--

Fifty cents per gallon. Don '
peach and apricot bmndy M.-.- t I've; .i r
Cognac- and wine at Alei QtihiT'

Snap A rodak
at any man cumins,' on i.i
our store and you'll ' s

portrait of a ni;.ii brliniiiiiii:
over wltn pUMsaut 1iio:ivmih
8uch ((iiaiiiy In til Ihji.oi- -

we have to oiler are em iili to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try Them

hughkh & CO.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY..

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
ahown In the following lines, the pre-
sumption being th.it H.MMpulnv ih
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Kraust s
Headache Capsules as follows. Iwu
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllie Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. rtogers, Astoria.
Or. Sole Agent

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

m the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wood.'n image does to the
lunian beinji they lacK strength life
-- evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav

igation Co.

Two Dally Hoats to Portland
'Telephone" leaves Awlorln at 7 r. m

dailv (except Siimlav).
Leaves Portland duilv at 7 a. m . ex.

cvpt Sunday.
"Bailey (i itzert" lenve

day. Wednesday, Tl.nrsdav, Friday and
xxinniay momtnir nt i:45h ra : Sunday
renins l 7 p. m.

Pril l I.I! dully ct h p. ni..
cei t S.:ni!v. On pith' ot 1

ni.
C W. STOXE,

Al'i nt,
Telephone No. 11

V Seott. President.
E Seeley. Gen'l Agt.. Portland

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Asti.riH nd L'ppvr Aio'ia

Fln f,. ,nj t-- 1 s, T..M,. f it4. 41 f,,rrt.nj Tldfi- nits. ,,,,
Cu.J Hams. Bacon, t'tc.

Choice - Fresh - and - Salt - MeaN.

North Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian l?.ger Beef
And XX PORTER.

Leave order with J. L. Carbon at theSunn ysid Saloon or LoutU Be-nt-ce atthe CoeroopottiAo Saloon. All orders wuVb promptly at tended to.


